NMLRABOARDMEETING
December
12,1998
Excerptsfromthe meetingof the boardof the NMLRA
Meetingheldat Friendship
Indiana
the foundation.Severalmeetingshave
ChuckHearn:We needto discussto incorporate
beenheldin the pastandthe Draftshavebeenrevised3 times.Yesterdaya meetingwas
the foundation.lt was rewardingto find
heldwith the delegatesand peoplerepresenting
and I expressed
thatthe NMLRAis not antioutthe delegates
arenot anti-NMLRA
thefinancial
relieving
liability
of Rendezvous
Rendezvous.
The NMLRAhasto consider
to havetheirowntreasuryandrun their
andthe Rendezvous
needsto havethe autonomy
and bylawslineby lineyesterday.
organization.
We wentoverthe articlesof incorporation
ChuckHearn:lwill readthe changesto the boardlineby line.
of the articlesof incorporation.
The
JohnMiller:We needto discussthe philosophy
changeswe discusswill directlyeffectthe restof the documents.We needto remove
financialliabilityof NMLRA.We needto givethe Rendezvous
theiroperationbasedon
whattheyknowas experience.The NMLRAwantsto maintainclosetiesas Rendezvous
of the NMLRAare
is us andit requires
NMLRAmembershipWe realizesomemembers
program.
participate
in
the
Rendezvous
onlymembersin orderto
We needto set up
documents.
corporate
tiesin governing
DickBennett:The NMLRAwantsto retainmembership
to attendfoundation
functions.
suggestthatNMLRAdoesnotwantto retaintheirriskwithtiesin
JohnMiller:The lawyers
the governing
NMLRAconcernis thatthefoundation
mayeliminate
the
documents.
membership
in the NMLRA.
agreement
to us to do?
SharonSmith:Whatis JohnMille/srecommendation
in the licensing
agreement.
JohnMiller:Do tiesbetweenNMLRAandfoundation

n

agreement
thereshouldbe thefollowing:
DickBennett:ln thelicensing
membership,
Rendezvous
aboutthe safetyprogram,andthe boardmembersfrom
names,information
the NMLRAto sit on thefoundation
board.
if youwantties betweenthe NMLRAandthe foundation
there
JohnMiller:In documents
questions
problems.lf thereare no tiesbetween
thetwo,liability
maybe liability
canbe
eliminated.
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as setuphavetiesto the NMLRA,but allow
GlennDickey:ln my opinion,the documents
and setuprestraints
for the Booshways.
the Rendezvous
to runthemselves
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thatwe avoidusingthe NMLRAnamein thetitle
JohnMiller:A letterfromlawyersuggests:
thisis done. The NMLRAhas no boardmemberson foundation
of the newfoundation,
agreement
to handletrademarkissuesof
board,thisis not done. We set up a licensing
Rendezvous
namesandotherissues,thiswe are goingto do. We needto removethe line,
whichstatesthe NMLRAhaveconcunentvotingof changesin the Bylawsand the Articles
of lncorporation,
thisis not done.
namesandthefoundation
doesnot havethe
lf we canthe NMLRAtitleon the Rendezvous
for the debts.
moneyto pay its debts;the NMLRAcan be responsible
DickBennett:Will needto explainNMLRAwill not be hurtandtell membersthisis goodfor
andthe members.
the NMLRAand howit'llbenefitthe NMLRAandthe foundation
andbylawstie the NMLRAand thefoundation
JohnMiller:The articlesof incorporation
changesany of the articlesor
together,
withboardmembers.ln addition,if thefoundation
stands2 of the4
bylaws,the NMLM willhaveto approvethe changes.As thedocuments
itemsthe lawyerssuggestedhavenot beendone. Thereare ties betweenthe NMLM and
issuesin the licenseagreementsor in the articlesof
foundation.We can do Corporation
Corporation.
arethe bestof the ideasof the attorneyandthe
ChuckHearn:The articlesof corporations
in the NMLRA
boardmembers.Theymaintaintiesand membership
moneygoesin the
GlennDickey:lt maybe a hardsellin thefieldif no membership
getsthem.
foundation.Theymaywantto knowwhattheirNMLRAmembership
documents.lt
RonEhlert.I havesetthroughthe meetingsandthesearethe compromise
andthe NMLRAboardlikethem. V/hatportion
Representatives
seemsthatthe foundation
out of the $35dues?
of membership
moneycouldgo to thefoundation
DickBennett:We canget the moneyby raisingthe feesat the eventwiththe cooperation
peopleto coverthe money.
of the Rendezvous
community
feelthatthe NMLRAgivesto the
MikeYazel:Whatdoesthe Rendezvous
person?
Rendezvous
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community
whoare membersof
GlennDickey:Thereis a largeportionof the Rendezvous
anddo not attendanyotherNMLRAevent.
the NMLRA,and onlygo to Rendezvous
peoplegetto be in charge
as theyare,the Rendezvous
ChuckHearn.Withthe documents
of theirowndestiny.
moneyas is onlypaysthebillsfor the NMLRA.We do not
TippyCurtis:Themembership
to giveto thefoundation.We needto raisedues
haveany moneyfrommemberships
abovethe $35to coverthe expenses.The NMLRAis goingto turnoverfinancialaffairs
and peoplenowshouldbe ableto run it. Beforethe lawsuitsof the '80s,therewasa
can makemoney.The
andthe Rendezvous
moneyaccounts,
Surplusin the Rendezvous
and advertising
in the
Rendezvous
is goingto haveto payfor theirowninsurance
magazine.
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MartyMurphy:As an old time memberof the Rendezvous,
I knowthe Rendezvoushave
peoplejust figuredthatthe
mademoney. Perhapsafterthe lawsuitsthe Rendezvous
NMLRAwouldjust pay the bills. Afterthe lawsuitsmaybethe Rendezvouspeoplefell they
haveno incentive
to makemoney.And the NMLRAwill paythe bills. Maybewiththese
documents
will haveincentive
againto makemoney.
the Rendezvous
it the NMLRAkeepsthe Rendezvous
Judy: Theway I understand
moneyseparate.lf one,
Rendezvous
loosesmoney,the NMLRApaysthe bills. Thefoundation
will lumpall the
moneytogether.Thisshouldminimizethe NMLM chancesto be suedandwill be smaller.
JohnMiller:Membership
shouldnotbe in the equation.
GlennDickey:lt was the decisionof the NMLRAboardto go for the lawsuit,andto bring
the moneybackto NMLRAheadquarters.Theysetupthe accountingsystemherein
Friendship,
done. Thisboardblamesthe Rendezvous
andthejob was nevercompletely
for actionthatthe boardtook. Thisofficehasneverimplemented
the propercontrolsand
NMLRAhasnotdoneit.
propertyusealsoneedsto go in the licenseagreement.The
JohnMiller:The intellectual
documents
do notseparatethe NMLRAfromthe foundation
as muchas possibleand as
muchas the lawyerssuggested.Do youwanttotalisolation
or a smallliabilityconcern?
Afterthisdiscussion,
the NMLRAboardpassedthe articlesof incorporation.
ChuckHearn:As abovein the meetingyesterday,we reviewedthe bylaws.There area
few smallchanges.
Generalagreement
thatthe smallchangesin the by-lawsare the sameas the Articlesof
Incorporation
the bylawswerepassedby the NMLRAboard.
andwithlittlediscussion
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